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— TE CE OF TIME
PKOraHTHM rOB SAM. FURSTHE WAXi

-wfy TH
m jfJVOBONTO FOR EVER.

f—rrmi CRÔAÏfr.i'.s-ax'd pessimists
1 are all bowled out; the drop didn’t 

come; Toronto real estate an good aa 
ever.

a WUI the City Ue* the
• » Success An IntereMBtg

R^,DeaC-otL7ro^tnv I BrD.etenir.Tem"^uNo^.to x<(^w^emT^eSir«^

Prrrairoio, Sept. 15,-JtWnte OelrtattiA, eee A fafr-elzed house greeted Tommy Bass*# ail J^or pctponement, sent h^Twith advice

of the most noted trainers and drivers of the " The Prince and the Pauper" at the Academy frmn ^ ci,alHnan of the committed to think 
trotting turf, has decided to make this hie last last night. The play Is a dramatized rerslon by , ,t more a few more delays, write,

behind a string of trottera. In a reoant E. H. House of Mark Twain’s charming atory. „{£V won't: matt* "t<5 ’UI6ae>n« plUf fde'Hld 
letter to Knapsack McCarthy, Goldsmith says he The presentation last night, the first In Toronto, dltled Very few of these whs are engaged
Is going to join McCarthy In the tunning horse was an ahquahfled success. The plot sticks lQ uie squabble will live to see the end. .. judge Mforgnn

closing steeplechase to-day from Winslow, the boy, a London who resemble. tor It lTwUl be the Holm» to a^^o to?«t«rtorcaù/Ai±Tiir.
favorite, In good style. Evangeline wat thtrd. him In every way. They change append and as- e JiLvnriven tothetnor ammdamustoCompel theCourt of General Bas-

s-rr u7y T8UTe iSfc-pliceSon theperemp-

Gossip of the Turf. i ratoner and ootMa^atotoe lowmOUeÿ throng pu).chMed one park at least. We are paying for Through Wag*« Vestibule ******* “J**1*”*
Jay F Deo. Julia Miller Offclece King Haeatit 1 w^om b« Wtngtea. When he wtahes to re- of one (Quèèn’i Parte). Thê council m C6* Toronto - tb,v NhW ThHi ^ ’

«nd^’artliSnwere the Gloucester 'Park* winners mip^bli^Roalto Jlth the pàuperV’thŸ'pm- usual delayed, bluffed, neglected, etc., until the | Welt Shore Route,
yesterday. Ida Girl was second In the lut race. | ^Tcd ta. llneu -m^ to^Sfmmatlon university iaid “come to time,” ahd we came I _TV-e«hore through steeping car kavM

, t&Tj» Tw^^Tto^I^pro- uZstation,Toronto

TVe WorW to the most tenable piper berg’a extra day yesterday. v the young prince receives valuable assistance ^eed onegotog^obe »5ttieP8t5E in price for the cepl Benday, iarriT>1.Q* “ i„L New York at
^tT^lyT^lt sTX^rijM °l ^0  ̂ ^.."(In^onto a^ 1020 n£

™ I 3,££*«Sffi'LSKoTtTe î^o “tfSS» and thé .tag, totting --------- ---

at sour club you shotild hive It In Jockey aub Executive yesterday. waasuperb. The costuming wae handsome and Thlg griw, geVl Aid, GlUeepie ears, Is worth

iS-K nsB
city of «Jaebec has been n*** ™

natural endeavors during the past few years and Kingston wUl carry 1*27 ll3. each, the “J®***** wm wontto cribbing, aethereisapqut fourteen feet of
to btild up the trade which h», with the de- to^etght ^ “.“t^^ev^* mtohti ^
cay of wooden shipbuilding and thedeèpen- . , , n„ } rendition of prinoe and pauper last night far yr- 1500 oi» to STOo coo and if done by the City Conn-ingof the St. Lawrence,driftod westwards °' ^ «‘ÎoSk.1- ^ 1^'* T***’

to Montreal; and amongst otilW scheme* mo this morning from Niagara Falls. They S”,todtL^L^t’ïïmre?th!i what a fine park It will make and W fadüon-
ite visionary ones of planning railways Into thtilr ma^tth the Toronto Club In Stool- yom^eST^to^dlS? f o«uneWto l^etbCk Z Jo® smîfl | «S
wildoraesees to be built at the expense of the starting at 10X a.m. today. Tbs teams sctor] who cloaely reeemblee Henry IrvRig c« must be ckre$ul that we art nbt killed crossing
Dominion Government They have one good are: w j wood. •**? •“«*• A Viil'1^0,rÎ.Jn c?“?.?Son ™.S5 the tracks, as no provision has bseamadefornrilway, the Qnebec and;^8t J°fa, [1 ïr ^““kTtofert

which ha* opened tip a fairly fertile valley, Ainsworth, J. Flannery, J. Munroo, C. H. Jackson jltn the Penman. Last night he won hie way to aed*^ there Is no money on hand we must
with a climate much bettor then that of ^Wa-ker. ^^ ^ ^ Saum

Montreal or Quebec, and they propose ex- j der3, Aubrey Wbistow, >, ^ the parts Of Princess Elisabeth and Lady RdUh the citizens (vote hut bylaw) ft wouldn't be safe
^utoe'tun^^t^^Sh SSta,«JrtthpaÆ ^

G~tinZ,wto=gb &“«^tto3Æo«XÆ

good timber and fertile belts of soil So far, Cosmopolitan Crack Cricketers. jmete^ Xn^l^'lStoUt*
•o gjbodw, anfluo one wishes ià oppose them in Nuoaba Falls, Sept- C°fw01^atch Foeter« Sydney Booth, W. H. Crosby, ^arie Blt«- injunctions, reta^few expert eh-
thePtlonnlendeavorotobuadrparaaway ^C^e^o^th^rri ^Jto^atodor^tb. S thtovroySSrnmy

wTtogtot^™ yto°aM ^“0^ ““»'“*^^ wesk. w.to Wsdnto-
and. line of steamero to run thence to Eng- wS’/53nFdS& night for the first J&Mj

land, it sounds about as practical as the one t Off) and wèrothe time since the house was opened, the Fauvette t^mexmg attached, and transfer train and aU from
proposed tome tibtoa^^roto the Height oi^ïÆr*' K^gri^MntoTwrM?. ^ °‘

Land to Mistassini. And yet a few days ago ---------- That very «flScient leader, Mr. Falder, wields the H. Mcooixa.
we find statements in Montreal and Quebec ! Cricket SUps. baton. The musicians are all from AfneUdan
papers that Mr. Balch and a party of survey- The »®2?,ât<^^?li^«CttoêBRSfed2e tU6atr<”- ’’Fan.tCpto Daté.» 

ors are examining the coast line below Ta- 5^ap ; Packed to the doors was 'the Grand Opera
dousac and expect to ‘have the survey com- johnnle Hall and the Parkdato club went out gourolMt nlgt,t. “Faust up to Date’’ was given 
pleted in November, so that the railway may to MimicoSatur^y and were ^dMoîion «ltor for the third time, and everything about the ptoy 
be commenced next spring | £e‘At Wb

To give an idea of the route of the pro- Toronto and CampbeDford play to-day, | adminSion of Uie large audlenbe. Fhust
posed railway from Quebec to Baie St starting at 10 am., on East Toronto s^romto- I ought to prove a groat canlfor the reMeeflÉk cf ^les on toe Labrador coast, it may be At, * wfW. ™

J mentioned that the distance isjtoout 1000 |iynt Rmthusi, Lyon, Lawless Jordka «d homt* ^ tto d^TT^ another big

mues, through a country oomposed of up- anotimr. ------------------- „,<»*, lari night In the opening performance of
heavals of Laurentian hills varying from «Old Headquarters.’* GiHsttS great war picture, “Held bÿ the
ldb to 3000 feet high, where there There hu been a marked change at “Head Enemy.’’ The play Is so wpH kn0*n here that It 
is about one good month of summer: and 1 gftarters’’ since Mr. Fred Mossop took hold of the doef ^ mqulre an extended notice. . The author 
that toe terminus of toe railway on the ~^Tbe ent^estoWhrnem
coast is often choked up with floe ice in I Se^tric-retl.xMing mirror bare, I intensely inter^ttii story of rniht ary life, witoa
June and July. And in addition to this, even whiCh are without a doubt the most brilliant in vein of love and romance that adds greatly to itssunanrsvst ferw*» «««ff SSfes^l
La'ttrentians, toe innumerable torrents'and P , — *SS2r%2&SS? toe^â 2? 'ÏÏSSSi
rivers that would have to be crossed wpuld | They Were Partisan Reports. sympathy is touched by the struggle# and suffer-
incur endless expense. The Saguenay, about Sporting Editor World: The correspondence næs of the hero and heroine, 
two miles wide, would have to be bridged; which opened to your columns regarding toe un- The scenery is new and toe 
then below Tadousac there are at least a satisfactory character of the press reporto of
dom£ rivenh toe M™^n.  ̂Xt"wS Stof fattest

Mui-garet, Mmsie, St. John, Natashqnan, ^ Oriole Vred. under the
etc., varying from one-quarter of a mile to ^sent rulee of the measurement and time #r 
two miles in width, and other small I J, not a matter to be decided by hard
ones pouring down between high MBs in words but by scientific cakaslatlons. and had 
sérié* of rapids and falls, that would be I better be left to «koee^ie arocompetont to 
almost as difficult to bridge ns toe 1*rS,r- SJÎ®bS*for tWMbator’toa other emwlderatton 
Men who have walked on saowshosn in ^ oriole would have beaten toe Vreda worse 
winter along the ooastgaay that the rail- than she did; or toot toe Mends of the Vreda 
wav is impracticable unless built on trestle Jâvêeîor'hw defeat and are fairly aching for

——---- svrôldlad even then very diffioolt of «>»- another contest. But what yachtsmOTwant is a tau
st'. uctioa, and moreover there is abrolutely ^ »

nothing in the country except game, and report would convey to the public a fairly aoM- 
fish. When it is considered that Quebec is in
latitude about 47 and that Bale St Charles is bope*renerOus, rivalry among Sie different crews, 

about latitude 52 the rigorousness of the tastedol:thhiOm

climate and the sterility of the soil can easily ^mi#e w^re of the most partisan ana mislead in 
be understood. character, written with the evident intent

It Quebec wishes to retrieve her lost P^d 0PÆtag Ser^to^wten

honors and compete with Montreal, it would Bue This is neither sportsmanlike nor fair, 
be fhr better for hertb develop the country jriIgc«lytoÇj« ^ 
to the west than to be continually foisting toglve us reports worthy of tots great pas 
on the public schemes for railways to time. SPbMsna».
Labrador and bridges across toe St. Toronto, Sept- !*•

Lawrence which only make her appear 
foolish in toe eyes of those who know any
thing about the country lying between 
Quebec and the Labrador Coast,

The shortest route to Europe from Mon
treal and toe west is that proposed by the 
C.P.R., via their short line to Moncton, and 
thence to some place on the Gut of Canso.
Thin, with a fast line of steamers pnd very 
little ice, would completely kill anything 
that would ever be established to run from 
Quebec or Tadousac.

The names of Sir Hector Langevin and of 
Sir Charles Tupper appear in connection 
with the Labrador scheme: and although 
it seems doubtful that they Would lend their 
names to such a scheme, yet it is just pos
sible that the Dominion Government may 
be asked to bonus the new road, and of 

in the face of facts it should ab-

/.X»
a 9In th* River. 'mwMS

years ago. He leaves a widowand two sona

Jimi V

s Dl-AND THE- /*!

fbt Privatj<
iDQLk Xr'ORTHE LAST 15 BAYS WE HAVE 

Jj had more enquiries for houses to 
punebwe-and rent than we have had for 
tbe last y months; the supply has sot been 
adequate to the demand; In renting the 
demand has been for houses at $10 to $22
per month In good localities and ------
the street cars; builders can build a great 
number of houses of this cla»4 with a cer
tainty of obtaining good tenante, if they 
will only use judgment In choice of local
ity and erect a house worth the money; 
lr the croakers ahd pessimists will take a 
drive around the city towards the end of 
the month It wUl open their eyes to And 
so few vacant houses.____________________ _
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Will take care of themselves A NOT9
SHOW

The Latest Styles
THE FINEST QUALITIES 

AT Lowest Price* 
IN THE TRADE

Every Article Guaranteed

Gates’ Luck at Wést Side.'i"
;

;

Anothd
Vi-iV

■ ABE HAVING A GREAT MANY 
fdr central business

XirE ABE H
ffi inquiries ___ ....

properties, etc.—taking everything into 
consideration we ane or the opinion that 
the prospects for Tôronto real estate will 
equal, it not surpass, its previous record.

Mai>
! Moi

Km'Vi

I Local 
only onj 
very lid 
almost

t VXTHY SHOULD THERE NOT BE AC- 
W tivityf—money is getting cheaper 

and more plentiful; Toronto is growing 
rapidly; we are all O.K.

% J'84» X / M54 YONGE - STREETThe **"TTVpNT GAMBLE IN STOCKS OR 
_Lz grain unless you know the game 

and stand in with the boys, but buy 
something you can sea”

112; T

-ISIS
ïïüfô

•:
World Just Above Wellington.

IFor XyTcQUAIO & MAINWARING'8 LIST jyX of houses: ”wmt* AI
- f'lxn Pi 

Can. Pi

Cod Liver OU.

aSS2F*‘ v1
s6asH.'1i5irfBS|
Stole Pills Win do wonders in reStonfag hSejtk 
ltod str*gth Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
Sthe arttoe* entering lato the composition of 
Parmetee's FUU. ___________________________

The K r* EACH-NOS. 28, 80 AND
3p*5- LOaJ 44 uiater-rireri) semi
detached, brick-fronted houses; furnace 
and all conveniences; rented ter$18 per 
month each; easy terms. 
fflQO tfhTh-5» HURON-STKBET- BOaUU detached, solid brick, 
eight room»; newly papered and painted;
CL/1 -A£\ - NSW - HURON- 
GY^lrOW' Street: solid brick; 
detached; nine rooms, bath, furnace; all 
conveniences; good locality. e

%: W

The National 
CASH

Oil,ES
Lob.

112.

of C~
i

- JOOut.—Fa

aj rAA - NEW-SUSSEX-AVB. 
55~rOvy\_z —solid brick: detached; 
0 rooms; aU conveafenoee; lot 28x100; good 
value. _______________________ PIANOS ysto/ * VO/JAAn-So 46 HOMEWOOD- 
Ol)t A /V/ avenues lot S0x46 to a 
lane; will be sold at a bargain; owner

;

17 King-street west, Torontoleaving the city.
A- Cop Behind Bvery Tree. 

HridWon, Sep*.
- AVENUE-ROAD — 

tpuOUU solid briok ; semi-de
tached; 10 rooms; furnace, etc.; easy 
terms; cheap. ________

company with » contingent

wBgBsgspÊüttiiS
^ ^p bebT|od every uv*

Mont .Reliable Plano Made

S9000^DK;AIS
solid brick; brown stone front; handsome-

100
A

Is a valuable acquisition to all 
branches of business and Is at 
present used by over 21,000 
responslblb" business merch
ants In all parts of the globe.

ly finished In hard wood; furnace; &U im
provements.__________ .

...

ISfk
solid brick; 12 rodma; furnace; large lot;

Bead These Lines.

1 to 2 botties of B.B.B. ^1 cure bfTouBneaS3M«isfflr
1 to 6 bottles of B.B.B. wtltcurh scrofula.
In any caw relief will be had from tbe flret few

doew. ___ . ____

ALI
very désirable resldanoe.
d»*~k PEMBROKE STREET—
ÏdOLH/ solid brick; 1* rooms; 
coach boue» and stable; 60 feet frontage; 
hot water beating; nice lawn; fru* and 
flowers._________________________ __________

The most marked changes In 
this season’s styles In Ladles 
Fur Garments are found In. the 
Cape varieties. I am showing 
all the new shapes In Fur Dis
play Room;

One of the most fashionable 
Capes for Fall wear Is the 
“Saratoga” tlght-flttlng front, 
with loose backs, a model of 
elegance and universally be
coming. The popular Fur 
Capes are the Seal, Persian, 
Otter, Beaver, Sable and As- 
trachan, with Muff to match* 

'at-tymr - beautiful Ladles visiting Toronto during
55oO,UVtJ bouse and gronnde the Exposition are Invited to
on principal street in city, near Qoeen’s look through OUT Fur ShOW
i ! i f _______ ________ .. l> npi

H°^?S8ofAtoeAcdy-™c^veI‘yoÆ The prices offered for the 
larsestand best in the city. next week or two are lower
Xtacant lots— than they will be later In the
V_______ _ season. Special Inducements

to those who will make a selec
tion now.

IN

fine lot._____________________________

ST 1 ,GOO BTOFET-^^to
solid brick, flbelot.________________________

Bankrupt Merchants Arrested, 

with embexzlement and larceny.

Dark Houses.
tnss Nightingale says: “A dark house is 

always an unhealthy house, always an til-aired 
house, always a dirty bonne. Want of light 
stops growth and promotes scrofula end rickria 

People lose their health in a 
they get 1U tony* cannot gnt

WHY DELAY?

Mays are Dangerous !
W 7

Tl

among cbfldren. 
dark house, and If 
wall again In It.-

Light! yes, let the people here God’s pure mm-

““after toll, let the mothers of Canada bear the 
glad tidings which the one of Laotatéd Food 
produces.

Comfort, joy and peace come to every home 
where this great srientiflo Food to until Jibs 
helpless InfSAt and puny child are brought back 
to life—vigorous life—and made strong and 

Children nr* built up In tissue, bone and
_____ and grow fast. The child which to
peevish, cross, sleepless, to nowmada happy, con
tented, and sleeps well

Mothers, If is unnecessary to say that IhO- 
t»ted Food stands unrivalled today as a food for 
the young; your doctor will tall you this, and 
heartily recommend it. At this season of the 
year you should have the food in your house. It 
Is the only Food that successfully protects your 
child against Colics, Diarrhea, Dysentery and 
Cholera Infantum. . .„ _ ... .

It to used by the aged and In Arm with greet 
benefit, when digestion to weak and Impaired.

Lei
GEORGE.

STREET—detached$16)000
solid brick, new.

ST
NY

The Life of Your Busi
ness is Your

------CEVÜRAL OTHER HOUSES ON'STT
o Georgestreet—prices from $10,00» to

X

DR. W. K* GRAHAM
I

181 MM. IN CASHhappy.
muscle, TffrbMo.Offt ma.rr~r f\r\ — corner gwynnk

S i Oi H / and Collier-streets—lot 
overlooking Roscdtle, 40x100ft. to a lane,

i
TREATS CHAONIC 

DISEASES and
gives special at
tention to SKI* 

i,DISEASES, «Pim.
__________ ________ Spies, Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Dtteuee ofe Private 
Nature, a* Iinpoteney, Sterility, VarloootiA 
Nervous Debility, Etc. (the result of youthful 
folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful, Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration. Leueorr- 
been, and all Displacements of the Womb 
omas HOURS; 6 a.m. tb 8 p.m. ; Sundays 

p.m. to 8 p.m. *“

i■
J’ i

A Vigorous System to 1
. _ ... V"' f"0W ON BLOOR-8TREHT RASTJ

You Means Wealth i X-l Bloor-street west, St. tieorge^treet.1 1 C |! Huron, Mauison. Spadlna-road, Avenue-
road, Jarvto-eireet, etc.

THB DON.

stage setting to In 
perfect keeping with the surroundings. The com
pany with a few exceptions Is acceptable. Mr. 
fclwood aa. Colonel Prescott has a toe stage

Lieut. Gordon Hughes, has lota to do and does It 
well, and W. H. Turner’s Uncle Rufus, an eld- 
time servant “beto da wah",U without a fault.

Miss Maud Hoeford baa a toe chance to show 
her abilities, but she cannot forget she is on the 
stage, and Miss Coleman, as the maiden aunt, has 
the same fault, and chews her words awfully.

There will be the usual matinee this afternoon.
Tb* Vocal Society's First Practice.

The first practice of the Toronto Vocal Society 
for 1890-1 was held in Association Hall last even
ing, when KM singers were present, Including a 
fa r sprinkling of members of the old society. 
The honorary president, Mr. J. K Kerr. Q.C., de
livered an address ahd was followed by President 
Oèorge Musson, who introduced the new con
ductor, Mr. W. Edgar Bueke, and practice was 
started by the singing of the National Anthem.

The society have selected about a dozen pieces 
and several of them were practised last evening. 
Its members will meet for practice overy Monday 
night, and the West End branch will assomble in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Parkdale, every Thursday 
evening.

Ï r

i
Delighted: With the Intercolonial.

The Terminal City Company, which has just
»

0VBK

J14

FURRIER
Cor. King & Church-sts

dosed a delightful excursion from Boston to Does your cash balance? I 
Did- you ever forget to suffi,utSeYork,aoohïtatV

Charge ? —^obth TORONTO*
Did you ever make 10 s^STn^ro^^^Bdt^ 

wrong change? ------
Did you ever have a cus

tomer think he was over- 
. charged ?

Canso (N.8.) arid return, desire* to expias* Its 
compliments to the Intercolonial Railway tor the 
pleasant accommodations affsrdtil the excur
sionist» upon its Une, and particularly to 
present its thanks for the courseslee of the 
genenU passenger agent, Mr. A. Busby, 
also those of the traveling passenger agent,
tlm'to theDwanS ÿ,°the*to^ûratan|ststtod MUSICAL aNÏ» «DUCATTOWAL. 

care for their comforts Have been exceptioDabie, ...»•,*•«•«.•».**.**.»v.**.»•.
proving him a first-class railway official; also for -w BBSON8 IN PHRENOLOGY — EX AMIN A-

iuona "*or wT‘tted-Mra- ’

thoroughly managed thoroughfare.
Hiram M. Pkarl, General Manager Terminal 

City Company.

VISITORS;
1

-TO THE-
------XTOW, DON’T FORGET THIS, IF

JN there to any plane on earth that hns 
got a “move on" it is West Toronto. The 
people of that town don’t talk, they do 
something—every man works for the good 
of the town—the men at the head of 
affairs have energy, enterprise sad judg
ment, and they are determined to make a 
success of it; they have started to work 
on the C.P.R. shops, and several factories 
are coming.
X$rE HAVE 2000 FEET ON ETHEL- 
fV avenue, close to the C.P.R. shops: 

lota on Davenport-road, Erleacourt and
in different parts of the Junction._________

—T^rockton ADDITION.

A LMOBT ALL OF THIS PROPERTY 
/\ has passed through oar haads several 

times, and there to more money to be 
made In the Brockton Addition than any 
place; we know every foot of It and can 
give you the best property In that locaB- 
tv and the cheapest._______

EXHIBITIONWLL mVElflUlï CLASéE8_ ÔPEN AT 
Barker’s Shorthand School, Tuesday even-I 15th. Will find our Grand Fur Exhfbit 

In the Main Building, Ground 
Floor, near the Fountain, and 
a much larger display of Ladle>

ogf IBS JES8IB BRBUtNBB— TEACHER OF 
rooai and instrumentai music, W Grange- rtion

Fall Excursions.
The Canadian Pacific Railway wUl rim special 

excursions to Detroit, Chicago and the West on 
Sept. 26 and iff. Two fast trains will leave Toronto 
on both days at 8 a.in. and 8 p.m. Tickets and 
all information can be bad at Webetaris tldMt 
office, 68 Yongo-atreet

flem HJooldn’t |t fag youaV«iue.
T7<RAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ. CONtHalTO 
h from Vienna, to free for engagements and 

reeélve* pupils. Toronto College ofMuslo, Pern- 
broke-street, 463 Euclid-avenue.

■
/x ;\Strauss To morrow.

The plans are at Nordbelmer’s for the concerts 
to be given by Herr Eduard Strauss and his 
orchestra commencing to-morrow afternoon. The 
concerts Win be given Wednesday afernoon and 
evening and Thursday afternoon. The «general 
admission is $1 for the evening and 50c and 
for the matinees. Doors open 1.30 and 7; 
concerts 2.80 and 8 o’clock.

FASHIONABLE FUR =.
I TO HAVE A vi

A* BRITISH AMERICA»!k at our SHOW ROOMS, 71 and 
73 King-street east

Prices Moderate.

The Deadliest of Serpents.
He cobra destroys less life in the aggregate 

than the various forms of cholera, cholera mor- 
bus, cholera infantuih. diarrhoea, dysentery, 
cramps, dolic. etc. Mortality in Canada flrom

WUd Strawberry, 
which is an unfailing specific for au bowel com
plaints.

atToronto’s Team for the Big Road Race.
At a committee meeting of*the Toronto Bicycle 

CTub yesterday their representatives were chosen 
for the 30-mile road race Saturday, Sept. 27, with 
tbe Wanderers. Tbe men have taken regular 
work on their wheels over the course from Nor-
:Se=£*
have picked a strong team. The ten mea wÿ be 
selected from these twelre: Dave NaSmtth. M F. 
Johnston. W. Robins, F. B. Robins, A. F. Web- 
ste^Tiüla, W. McOeUaad, W. HurndtiJ, G.
Barker, wTShoulte, A J. Welch and Capt. W. H.

SYSTEM{ .ton.1 ARCADE,
Teime/^

use' «‘Where Did You Get-------- f”
Manager Joe Frahk of Jacobs A Sparrow’s Is 

Kx-Ald. Tdfh Pells took

to the

>VYeii*Me oflts 
kiad In the Do- 

minion, u: All euWects 
{ Vjy ^«wnainin* to e buSie.. 
f / edneetioe thoroughly taught

Jf ' y/abtsaadNuariaoritiachw^

WThYm». » c. ODBA, fiee'y.

well hatted at last.
passion on that antediluvian white plug 

whlchhas been tiring tbe eyes of all Mr. Frank s 
friend , and now the noble .managerial head is 
crowned with ..one of Dineen’s slickest and 
shiniest black sfiks.

it G. R. Renfrew & Cocom Don’t you payout money 
and forget to charge ?

Don’t you have custom
ers say you gave them the 
wrong change ?

3 per cent, of the credit 
sales are never charged.

I Found Dead In Bed.
Woodstock, Sept. 16.—John Oughtoreon, aged 

18 was found dead in bed at the home of his 
aunt near Richwood. He bad been suffering 
from quinsy, but it was supponed be had entirely 
recovered. It is also said that he feU oueofa 
cart tbe previous day and he may have reoeiveu 
injuries of which he was not conscious.

XJTÏ HAVE THE'CHOICEST, BEST 
W situated and the cheapest in the 

market; lota on Oiurch-street, Grand Pa
rade; Evans-avenue, Oxford, Dtotin-streets: 
several blocks, targe and small, to suit

Furriers to Her Majesty the Queen
71 and 73 Klng-et. east, Torontoi 

35 St 37 Buada-»t., Quebao.
At the Police Court.

Walter H. Poole, the dishonest caretaker of the 
Academy, who purloined articles left In the seats 
by patrons, pleaded at the Police Court y ester-
toeke^flndere k^ra" anÏowTg^to toTre- Fever and Ague and Bilious 

vious good character was let off with a sentenoe ^J^cleanf» tbTstoihaeli and bowels
of 10 days. William McGee, larceny, was award- froiJ ^ bilious matter, but they open the exa*-

at the Exhibition grounds. Mlèhael Bm-ns, an old tbe corrupted mass is thrown out by tbe natural 
offender, was sent up tor six m nth» for larceny. paMage of the body. They are Used as a general 
Thomas Guy and John McDonald were fined $10 ;,m»y mediclne with the best results, 
and costs for giving wrong names to tbe police. -—“•——
Robert Mansfield, a ttbsplect, was committed for 
10 days. Charles Mathews was fined $10 for tres
pass. Minnie Hesley, the alleged keeper of a dis
reputable house, was remanded. Josephine Kirk, 
felonious wounding, was discharged. Several 
lads were committed for six days each for robbing 
orchards, and Fred Clarke and Charles Davis, ac
cused of robbing Lesiteville postoffioe, were re
manded for a Week. William McCullough, for 
assaulting P. & Wigging was fined $15 and ooeis.

Chandler. i

iFootball.
To the lovers of this most exhilarating sport it 

to mention the fact

OW~ FOR INVESTMENTS.

------TT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE A LIST
of ati our property, bet If you will 

write or cell on nVwe wifi be piewred to 
give a Hat, also all Informatioa; get our 
Est before you purchase.

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

Lilt* DIME TABLE CLOTHS

HOTELS AHD RESTAURANTS.
'"OALarER ’ HOUSB^Corner King «ad York- 
JL street*, Toronto—only %& per dky; also Kerby 
House, Brantford._____________ ______________ ___ __

/might not be out of place 
that Messrs. H. P. Davies & Co.. 81 Yonge-street,

in'Se S^n^^d^rtn^rtruSL
quality of leather used it will immediately 

amination is worthy the attention of football
SSeprofflwK"

~ms§më
perty. ______________ __

nestaurant and Dining Hall,
17 & 19 Jordan-streot 

Special Dinner 25 cents. The 
best In thé city. Try It.

SPECIAL TERMS FOR BOARD
JAKB’S

VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

1$ Adelalde-street weet. Grand Opera House 
Building.

Doors never dosed. Meals served onjy to order 
day and night, Sundays included. Oysters ail 
the year around. Teleobone 9000.

course
solutely refuse to do anything for any line 
to run east from Quebec. Other and better 
field» arc open to oflr people and to them let 
the bonuses go.

tile

Napkins and Doylies, Huck 
TowelsRegister Stops This240 The Election* lia Briull.

Rio Janeiiio. SCÿt. IS.—The election# for mem
bers of the Constituent Assembly, to which the

«af^SaBSEsE®
their barracks.

mpETLEY » CO’S LIST.

T1ETLEY & CO., REAL ESTATE AND LOaN 
1 Brokers, Off Adetoide-etreet east.__________
$125 fw^fSÏ’ÆÆisS
soiid ui iek buildings.

SHEETIKGSTbe Toronto Rugby Men's Program.
At a meeting of the committee of the Tororito 

FoothaU Club yester^terao^at^h^
h Putting the total population of Manitoba and

tbe Northwest engaged tn agriculture at 36,000 
end accepting the report that the Wheat crop 

; thereof this year will exceed eighteen million
d bushel» at a dollar a bushel, we get $500 per
% head for wbeaf'fo'r every person, man, woman 

and child, living by farming#.

Tbe Toronto Dry Dock Entrance. _
h 4 fo^rkÆtter.Sm^g,km^0Ucî iTciev^d 8; Cb.rag.6,

the Hamilton Steamboat Company, last nigbt to avracu8e 0, BochestM 7; Columbus
The World, “w* would have had her painted and sv Louis 3 darkness; Toledo 5, Louisville 6.

.K4,sas41"flr« cfefsM1 cievtti;tigere)
commissioners do not dredge out the en- —-------^'dfc^to Miscellaneous Sport,hg.

she will go into winter quart eis at Hamilton.” Rangers, the former eleven winning by two goals gieasureto^bMt^mgto the go^ o?^tor5tfW &
At the Civil t0^e' C0Deluding race of the Wanderers Bicycle Discovery

At the Assize Court yesterday the suit of Stand- n]XIb series takes place Saturday from Norway sev®J’alfSfïe^thS’ ^ftar eating I had Very 
J^v.Lackic, an action to set aside a con- h£-o H Wand tbe club's road °
voyant and mortgage made by defendant to his ^«SS^tetaW. practWag «tea. ffiSdSeuae of to. Vegetable Discovery I ob- 

>. Wife, which plaintiffs claimed was executed with , Saturday with their old-ti tained relief.

^ “ SSfÆ» ,X tsUrtlng°î^int “to Port

Parsons.
The. St Catharines Athletic boys who came in 

totakeoartin the lacrosse events at the exhlbi-

"«essrs;™*- u™‘
s2=5a3HEBH

as meat of a6hlgber grade urn* 
buffalo. —

?ol

If you are not open for con
viction when your own Interests 
are at stake you are not the 
man we are after.

Keep Pace With The Times
"Don’t dump your cash Into a 

drawer and not know at night 
what Is there till you count It.

manner, 
art* confined toE.O. Sentier was

lice periods are Monday. Wednesday and 

practice.

AND

(
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and namral action. This i» * medioine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, and 
is rapidly becoming the most popular^medicine 
for cholera, dysentery, sic., in the market.

PILLOW CASINGS6» *> PA PER FOOT WILL BUY TWENTY- 
tï>0 DU two feet In Queen-street weet, eest I

ti.
Justice Cheaply “ Vindicated."

Montmai, Sept. 16.—There was another sur
prise Instore this morning for those who have 
taken any interest in the UoWles-Hale case. The 
counsel fot the prisoner said he wished to with- 
Sawthe plea of not guilty of shooting with In
tent to kiD and substitute n plea of guilty of ag- Oft lit Peril.

would impose a fine of $606; which was promptly , Extractof W Ud Strawberry always
paid. ___________ —_________ a. at hand.

ot buthurst.
k.ClffarlriE atna conijlderaw. dUtioun4
W<»factory. JOHN era i toFEE FOOT WILL BUY FIVE HUN-

dred feet In Ftsurick-avenua.
65 0 K PER FOOT WILL BUY TWO HUN- 

Ji Q dred feet la Danforth-avenue.

$18 * • -i
i>harbor $12 KINÛ-8T. <OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)dred feet la Blantyre-arenue.________

FEB FOOT WILL 1ÜYONE HUN- 
dred feet la Coxwea-aveaue.

fooï tfùx My iarr-
i Queen-street east.

d>I1À Fer foot WILL buy ONE HUîl-
©OvJ dred feet on Queen-street, east of 
Woodbine.

t.j$12 A SURE CUBE B

d«ai«es^ «sag
F ‘Çu
medicine is a specific for such complaints andis 
highly spoken of by those who have used K. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any eftoe of cholera 
or summer complaint.

System is the Ground
work of Success

$175 PEU
six feet in ,ÂI m Tr FOR ALL I ,m-.v:

Clllllt - DISUSES(* az *20 SSÇSS5 J7 i
aN I Ask your Druggist for It 

I or write to

Wito Radam Microbe 
B- Killer Co.

■e-gjagF" :“Kgs.-.

I '
ÎIÜSS2SSJottings About Town.

A special meeting of the council of the Board 
of Trade will be held at 11 to-morrow to appoint a 
date for fixing the grain standards and to ballot 
for members of the board.

The Finance and BuUdlng and Sites Committees 
of the Public School Board were to have met yes
terday, but a quorum failed to put in an appear
ance. . ■ .

Tbe sale of elegant and costly household fur
niture advertised to take place to-day at 61 Queen-

conduét the sale.
Dr. V. Bryce, Secretary of tbe Provincial Board 

of Health, will deliver a lecture to the under
takers in Shaftesbury Hall to-morrow evening, 
his subject being "The duties and dtfflcultles of 
the undertaker tn his relations to the public."

The supplemental examinations of Toronto 
University In the different faculties were begun 
yesterday at Medical Council Hall. About 260 
candidates are «king_part- The examinations 
will last for a weak. The university opens Oct. 1.

The' steamer Algerian, 6t tie Richelieu * On
tario Navigation Company On herup trip from 
Kingston Saturday night called at Bellertue and

Brighton harbor, although near midnight, the 
Brighton band wae down and serenaded the cap
tain and passengers.______________

Gananoque Vote* tot Waterworks. 
OkNAsoquK, Sept. 16.—The property holders to

day by a majority of 87 adopted the bylaw for the 
system. The bylaw for* second 
! river wae defeated by tl me-

We can furnish you with a 
complete and accurate cash 
and credit system at a nominal 
cost Drop us a postal for 
circulars or call and examine. 
We may be able to give you 
valuable Information.

4once.
FOOT will AUV riH 'i H£L1 

_ ' on Stelner-street.
XT' AST ÉND ■ property WILL AbVAfct’t 
JTj fifty per cent, on prenant prices within six 
months. _____________________ __ ,
v>etleY"a co., A4al estate an6
Jr Money Brokers, W Adelalde-street east. 612

$26 PER
new waterworks 
bridge,across the 
jority. V

-

. m iGon

not only to the above aifment, but atto to the 
hurts, disorder» of the bowels, end afleCMOna^Qt 
the throat, to which the young are especially 
subject. , .________ ,

Fact» and Figures.
Thousands of people have been cured and 

thousands will be cured by the use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, the beet remedy for biliousness, 
dyspepsia, constipation, bad blood, lost appetite, 
etc. Millions of bottles have been sold and all 
have given satisfaction.

» Varsity to Re-Appear.
Steps have been taken towards the re-establish

ment of The 'Varsity, and the initial number will 
appear on Tuesday, Oct. 7, and thenceforth 
weekly during the college yéar. The students in 
both arts and medicine wilt be represented on the 
editorial staff, and every effort will be put forth 
to publish a paper of the highest literary excel
lence, and one worthy of Toronto University.

DESKSersOUH w
ICoal.'

•< ^aSTOl/7

Cash Register Go
3 «rttViT

JAMES GOOD & CO

ISafes, Tables, Bookcases, Chair» 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN * CO., 
41 Colborne-etreet._______■*

THE NATIONAL■
;

York Farm, Mooeomln# N. WiTs 

tract of Wild Strawberfy.”

BEST COAL & WOOD

jCONGER COAL COMP’Y a STRENGTHENSBurdockand bilious try Northrop & 
Jiscovery and you wUl find 
reparations for such eom

Severe bilious sic* Headache which troubled him

If you feel 
Lyman’s Ve, 
It one ot the

; ANDMain office. O King wt. »rt

W:il-i■to
/ Up Goes «he Prie* et Coal.

I never felt better in my life thon einee I need “’^.‘^«“timVto^vance of » cents

a -

67 Yonge-8t, Toronto.A Severe Attack. noti-
OFFICES TO RENT

J. A. BANFIELD & COfor a long time. Immediately opposite Board of Trade BuUdlng, 
cheap anrt convenient, with modern imp: 

iliet mente, single or en suite to suit tenants. T 
Yue and particulars apply tot

rove-
lermaresort of our fashionable dti 

erton Hotel Tero^alMMift

of theroonjs ore

AGENTS,
TORONTO.

The Bitters»ArÆatSrtt ?M3S
terminator. The greatest worm destroyer of the

forDo hot delay iyettiitg^rdMftor th^Ilt^fdkg. opened Its new eart 
arrangements and fu 
erqnlsita. Muss*** GENERAL AGENT&

age.

r
i


